[Partitioning and measurement of respiratory impedance into central and peripheral airways with catheter tip type transducer].
In this study, we have examined the availability of catheter tip type transducer for the partitioning of respiratory impedance. Total respiratory resistance and reactance from 1 to 20 Hz determined by forced oscillation method with random noise input in anesthetized dogs were partitioned by catheter tip type transducer into central airway resistance (Rc) and reactance (Xc) as well as peripheral resistance (Rp) and reactance (Xp). Intratracheal acetylcholine (0.1g) increased Rp at the wide frequency range (from about 1 to 20 Hz), although Rc did not change with it. The decreases of Rc at higher frequencies (over 12Hz) were produced by intratracheal salbutamol (10mg), whereas Rp did not change significantly. These results suggest that the predominant site of action of intratracheal acetylcholine and salbutamol is peripheral airway and central airway respectively. We have concluded that the respiratory impedance can be partitioned noninvasively with catheter tip type transducer without pneumothorax and hemorrhage caused with the retrograde catheter. This method can be applied clinically during general anesthesia or in intensive care.